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FRATERNAL SOCIETIES
Knights Atf the r.nlilrn Hnirlo

lCai2j,iLe 7hJe.U. l- of 1'hlladeltilil
hui Ft?i I.ui lo'nn,, tMlf, No- - 10, urn

YyftJtS(

wnd h.Rh priest of the
K ne lor ne yenrn. lie wh

born In Ohio, but hU moth!
Wn horn nn Walnut mri-f- t

this Oiy, 8S ytais arm. Doctor
htiiblioiic cmcteri Dunne Ai.-t- n

nnd Donlt-o- CnUrm-ll-
n i moat jicnnllem, but ly worK
In Htler fccnoul hours he

In Rniduntlnft from tho
fun tinny tin alei1lclorinn of
tila. r .rt aa II.. t. kl ...1 I. (a (

mubgi. lllt unhiity nd won the fltut iriiin maiiiry ft no th( Hamun Talbot uompeiltlto.''. He tu ii tatnt to ttherc lie tnok
mice pai" mime In theology and studiedln,yir In the New Knglnmi I'onseriatory

of lt,ulc.ll Hut 1. floral vlinrice was In Dallas. Tet
(tna tn HUniti. n In liel'iK liiminr t urn or Hi"
'Mucin nn. I richest iliunliia of the Hotilli. he

for flte jearf thnlrman of the lutorinl onimllteo, wiilili m.iny ileni of urfana prevented the prlrr
nht Horn taking rilace In 'lexns .lude l'hnile
l"llnt Clue onld Ur. Charles I. cnslioles lii
tl&ne more to purify Texas lliaii nn other
man who has Ined In our Lone (Unr Stale
Before leavlnit Texas the doctor nns leniliM'O
n reception by the descendant-- ) and lelaiisof General Sam llmntini, for he Is related
that ureal Renernl and slnieman llirniiEli his
aunt, Mrs John Hraiholes. Afier Iri.lnx T'sas
ha Rent to LnlisliiE Mich, .uliere lie hecame n

friend of the Lite (J leninr llnren S IMmsi--

and served an chaplain In the Senate and
Heuie rif nepresen'nMirs

Th doctor Ins liren connected with man
reform moemcnte and his hen pronounced
by ft lendlnn politician In Thllndelphla the
best stutnp speaker ho ever beard He prcr- r
tn lead a quiet life expounding the Scrldure
and (tnlni about dolus roimI lie nils '(T,rel
tho preil("encv of one of our leading eollrice
fur women, ,s a Icmr-- r He Is elisied Itli
the greatest on the American platform and lias
appeared with tioveimrs folk, of Mlsalurl, and
tfncli, of Knnn rhnmp riark and William
Jennings Ilryan He Is n member of the Phi
Gn-ni- Helta tollege frnlernllv and ihaplaln
Of the Ohio Soclrlv of Philadelphia

train! Ohio' John It tlrivlilll Sunreine Me
.TnMi TV. Fn-i- l. Crnnd Herald '?'' ' ,

laher Ornd e"nnd "Innrd-nia- II rhert lions riv nfliiiis mi
Hnlr.'es neld in o'lV-n- i nIH tn lem lew t .is- - lowed In ,i mutiil m

tie last 'iiiesnay eening. ioc i'in -
nefe met by ltanho Coinmiuideri 1111 ler

ef fnntaln .' hf K. Hormer and a del-
egation of A ' I.MHe ronunandeiy umli r
eommsnd of i'npt.iln r !,Mtle4 anil

to the place nf meeting, at list
and Woodland nieimetu n. . ...i...i .imm, uotn conierrcii

hi

(II

,,il' inn. Mini "i'v .....- - ..v.- ....- mini.., ...
een applicant", ire btinB done uv In WMIIainsiinit nn

or icmviv" iii iiirciillK ill llic nssnciailtill
Msltors were dellshted nil! 'he -- nlftlilld
manner In which the desreea wuc neifneiiicii
demonstrating the fait tin' the '!!', Ii"1'

hn thorouBhiN Iti'lrurtcd In Its i ftl lint
grand chlet. John K. Hormer. his

all the ctrtles In Souih l'liiladelphln nine
In hui marge.

The troutli o' this eas'le Is r, in.ukAhle
when It Is considered that It has been oran,;-lie- d

only a more linn tnii jiurs. It Is
composed of man actlie ii'id In elllgent Miiiug
man who work on tho right plan nn suicem.

Ourlng the conrss of tit eienlnc a stlrrlna
address was mndo hi .uureme .Chler or I.
sneaking lor Uio lastle (iriim ( hlef t.rnvblll
spoke for the timml lastle ndorcs'cs ro
also given Lv the following I'.ist nn-
Charle.x N. Williams lirnnd Sir Herald John
l. Ilrounley. I'.ii Suurenn rhlcf John M.
Shapuell. Grand Master nf Iteioids I.. I.. Hal
lagher. Captain John U. Horinrr Ma lor i Inrlos
O. Hului, t'npt.iln K. K. I.itile and (Irand
Tristei! M-- Tranl.ner. All'r the iliwo or
buiineis a social met Mas held and all
adloiuti'd to a ncarbv banquet room.

A special sisilon 01 ths lirnnd Castle to con-
fer the past chief a degree n held last Sat-
urday evening hi Up hnll of Horlau Castle,
ITtli and l'ontalii sir, ei, when the degree was
conferred upon a laige number or tho.e etuliU',1
to receive It meitlng os In iharge of
district grand iiiler-at-lu- "t t'lillaiieiplu i
Countv, John !' ll.nuiilev Otli-- r sers'ons f n

tha same purpose be held at the lull
of Aeolian castle, ,11 llroad and Kulernl sinus
and on ThuiH,la next at the hall of llnrrls
Castle.

A. C. I.vltle Coinmanderi, of the mllltar
branch, will pay a visit to Wnverlv Cnslle
st its hall. l.nraster avenue, on the evo- -

iilnir nf Anrll L'lt At in Hireling 01 innSterpeunt ttilrcre nresenteil In I 'no

Imilnn
lights

fealure

F. uyttle. behalf cnniniandery gent New ,fiev pirsent make
a bunds bou- - .Mei.'onrell,

nuet. Auxiliary connected with indltor,
commander. ihnrge Mrs.

Trankner. I'olng dnl good for r. pretnnied
commJiiderv nlaimlng a sui- - '."iincll Iw.

prise- n?K rtliur med
I'nstle. oC ielfbratr.1 I's regents towels. ml ililUH

week leunloii lirotncis. II

rreslded bv Past I'hluf niniv.f..V.i ivinioviniiflh.several charter were prciruu
Th
castles

nisi

', Ulakcr

Commandery '.'?.. ''!'. Mull
almost

Gtml

Its firth annual hannuet at Hrother
Hafncr'B. Hroad and Christian streeis. Tills
Is the tiam that In charge of District Grand
Chief John K.

Woodmen of the World
The tenth State convention was

Wllkes-Marr- o last week Sherman A. Per-r-

head consul of the tiead tamp, announce I

following appointments xear:
Thomas If. Cireer. nutler. head escort. Harry
II. For. head watchman, Henry
K. Antollck. Plilla.lelphln. head manager;

Fleck. South To''.. grleMinoc mana-
ger: William M. Chester. Per
Diem Committee.

District were nlso named bv
head consul follows. V. Clark. Wlll.es-narr-

II. Elliot Pittsburgh W. Gor-
don. Rochester' M. Klinirel. Jnhnstonn: P.
M. Lavlere. Ilutler. fh'elds. New

Alfred Philadelphia.
n. Hershcy. McKecsport vvas elected

head State consul bv a majority of votes
Alfred Stover of Philadelphia. Other elec-

tion results were F. MclJurrln.
head adviser. Thomas W. Shield. New Ken-sin- g

head hanker. II. Klugh. Hsrrls-buri- f,

head clerk, nnonposed John Caldwen,
New Alexander, head escort. J D. Kennedy,
Heading, head watchman, w. P. Tiblcr.
Itocliester, head sentrv J floss, MeKeen
Hocks: McDonnell. Carhondale w.
Bishop. MeKeesport: H. Krver. Sunburv,

A. H. Kline, head managers;
Dsplel Toung. Scrantnn. Rllawnrth Miller.
Butler, Thomas Urcer. nutler. deic-gate- a

Sovereign Camp.
Mince xne ennvennon consulreported there had been n gain niK7 inmembership the which now numbersl!)..1o. with camps, a gain of
Lancaster selected as the place of meet-I-

in ioit.
I Arcanum

Guarantee had finest
quality of "pep" the greatest Inducement
to become active Injected Into Its lifeApril at their hall. 1.117

.sorth llroad Mreer. by a dele-gation or the Carnation h.who Initiated
Fisher In the the order. The
ccremonj was beautifully

and Impressive upon
the candidate, who made asplendid response uponregent's for oplnlun.

Phlladelnhln I'ounll
also on the productive

bavins Initiated two candidates lastmeeting. The work i erforrned thecrack team of Integrity Count Hrother Sunual llortel, West Philadelphia Council,Cradually getting tills vouncll In working trimPennsylvania Council hail atout lf) In at-
tendance April a splendid class I'd
candidates. At a previous this couniwas prvjsented with a for the anarby orand I.eaent Eaton The council obli-gated procure many candidates as therestars flag The other ! candidates
have been signed and will be Inducted at asubsequent meeting. The council had as vli-tor- rgrand regent. Pas' Ilegents
8mltn and llkhard Conway, Philadelphia

They expect lo more thun ooublotheir quota for the Arthur :. Katon ilasi thismonth. The grand regent expressed earnestappreciation (pr the splendid vork contributed

SPRING WEATHER
Ity Bob Williams

Now, Weather Is Funny Thins.
matter where you live.

Tha Sky that wooes the Fleecy Clouds
goon becomes

AH Dau lull of Tricks.
For when you rack your Brain

To think of Words to laud the Sun,
"Twill turn around and Italn!

Tho' Weather here Is never quite
rcsular as rtcuts.

Funr- - town's would make It feel
Like Thfrt-Beve- n Cents.

2
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CHARLES L. SKASUOLEfi. D. I).
Grand Hijrli Priest. Knights of

the Golden EnRlca.
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A hlg Hitprbe parlv the title ir llitrg Ity
niincll meeting Aptll The Alhitle
oninilttee will unlfoini Its linsehall nam or

the coming veisnu. The eoiiniira new tiiiig.
IKill liitrsrllx .' was Ditto lined A iile
Irks or new lanilldairi wna Inliliicd niaklng

the pnrsibllltles verv good im 'Jrnnd Trustee
llllnm U Vniing wearing Riipicuie roun-i-- ll

Jewel Tor olitaliilng J." new membera
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lie "enls" were supplied din Mehl,
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lie

ers llegpnt ns his
the oldergoods During Hie xsscmliK

he bir with the
meiiiher pledged for Ilia evening,

meeiing. Ills exrei'Hd nnd mem-I- n

nf cla.is. Ihelb,. thrnugh William Tt.
urneverl president: M. A.
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Ideal railing
tcndH'i tonlglii, matter

night

time.
West

hold.
Market

Ilnnna
migrant

ilrnnd tretli.
Hilly Sund.iv

hand. I'nlon have ennrert
lively rilipil altnosi .lnuce. girts ladles, North

Ihoad slnet
inuiicM to .larled dining

hoiun iilnner, going
Pelinsv thes" nmcers

Cnuni
.'obn

vvlihiu short
lleaiiit bowlers have
louncll liiuuniiiuU.il annual dance

nveniieI'elins' 'f1TCP turnnulM
iiegieu .n,i,i8

wlilih
.'.",

elmrl vn,.k.
,n'iii-st- s

grand

llecent
Prnni Iv.inln.

K.itnn
wntb-- s

of clasi..'

rnl inn.

mu

,.,!

lut

The

track
tonus

nrfers these

three

tlflh.

uic.lli

yenr.
gold,

three
month

l.nior.v lines, Inlriuiui
Krniernltv even- - lo

comrilttp
present

hlm"eir
Councl'Cl,Pn,,nl, .l.A Tile UlimllCtSb

trlct Superliileiiilenl Melxel his hustling
deputies, William 'Pnp" .Mnp us
iii.niii.--

,

in candidates present ror initiationCollector Melxel slated that the .March
a membership of Indicating

Increase In Tho social
In hustling are responsible

for the large thel.ntertniiinient Committee nmmnew and Interesting features each meeting.
nnd renderedpopular at meeting, theinnprcsem with addedrepertoire. .t the of the meet-ing, the l.niertnlnment Committee nerved ftlunch" and hot coffee.

Loyal Moose
,iJo1"' "f PhiladelphiaI.odgc. in idimcltv deputy supreme
recently been mlled intie tievvlv ofthe In Chcsler,llrnoklyn and Wllkes-Harr-

and with tha
of the occasions, hedid fnil to
terms tim won-

derful harmony,
progresslveuess of own

the lodge of any
innerkindly receivedcnimcously entertnlnrd at all tho ho vis-ited, the of experiences

no doubt be thelegular meeting of the lodge, he held onbunday. April "o.
Hrother II. Ladner. past dictator

of and, solicitor for Philadelphia fcidge, deliv-
ered the memorial 1'ottstown
on Sunday evening. 11. About a
of the members accompanied

l.adner and. although
of duration, thev were accorded an en-
thusiastic reieptlon. Pnttslown aprosperous condition, having a creditable

a of Its
members Its rolls

Tentative have discussed
and made the dedlcitlon of the new
Pin addition tn the Philadelphia Moose build-ing. function will be held time InSeptember of year, and
of officials, delegations from dozensof neighboring lodges be attendanceto assist the dedication leremonlca
the mloisal dlsplaj lie mudeby the rousing time
Is anticipated, to last fnr two, nnd possibly

Is expected that Philadelphia
he treated a fraternal demonstration

nf seldom, if ever, wit-
nessed.

I. Manchester Unity
of the Order Prnnagatlnn

o' the Philadelphia district
Its semiannual

TOWN OF FUNNY DREAMS
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In the Funny Weather
chjingea eo quick

Tha,t f a Sunny Street,
a Dry-Sjie- ll Kick.

you'd ga Fifteen Kinds Shade,
And Ninet) Sorts

You couldn't set from It
No matter you'd

Twenty Seoonds yoq would
The Hundred, times;;

Twould flicker Movie Shows
the People's Dimis.

between Winks
Kunnv rtajn would fall

Hy Brothei Ueard the Sun complain --

fwus Fattier Mornuig

at the At V Hall 10 llemlng-n- v

chairman, an address of welfome,
expressing at so manv

as members, present upon
the following frnternal responded
I'M no selection, Hothelle. songs, P

ragtime, S. Campbell, surprise att.
M ssrs I'rniherlnn nnd Hriper. The commit-
ter set led relreshmenls. and all spent
enin-ahl-

iutlniar' reeehed three
fir April IS. 1 tl fborge II

ijs as deputy
on upon him He presented i

gold tat h roii, d, mated bj 1'. I' (t. M
u hlin'ter.to tin wlio the

r of new membris last jear
tlroiher a inluabb to Ihe

se'itrlng ihe irost new members
this enr. prnildel the wins i est

silk by I'd
inm i

'"'"?. '.." hol.Mnr of to Uen llic

XLiil!Rcni'vmi M'OiAllon with itoldpn LortVe I' IirhI'm si'l ,.,,r,i
dTeEreeI'Pcl;"..,,".,lrr who

'. wll,r.nnrrir.',il"L!,li'r "n Heoigla. and lent
In , that done I kc- -

nfhpr mrttil em pffl
M ni Crorup
tnh'i 1 I rtni. T. Wliltftkpr. .focplt
VnnqtinpR and Hpunrl

Thp nt the mppMnE held
ii 1 uitlinrlrctl the or nn
nr dnMiirnt Tor tho flpnifll ni

rn nt nil the membra
or itiH rratPrnlM Flip rontmlttrp m i,
.h uan"d nnd ulirrrhv, with
i'i nnppritlon of thp nf
i ip nnlpt, tl pv 1o rulh enrrv out t',f

hi n sin mnn'rr. Crn-- t
huMlgimrtPr heen pt(tblthed

fir M I KriMlnflto.i not rum-l-rrln-

and It Ii thnt even
tiirtnhrr of tho knoulnjt pWe
fnr priinlfups imtlfv thp fprrptnrv,

nut of shntiM
onto. Rhineinjulrrd. nnd all Pmplnn" In or out nf the

In nped of tptlnHc should
to t'ii urpau flrt.rpankfnnl I had lt

nn.l inftallpd April I. ns
ivist H hliimn,

Tiftp AVItllani Manprm.m. Ore
Ip rlupMIn, .lames Mxlncs'onp

.Met'nm ItrntUr l'linn inmniiinii inn
frli irrpit ledlt nnd rrreltpd a

nte nf Opsree Mnr tUorRC
r.1,1 ihu lin Ml unrU i nil tilnrr IW1U'. IIS

he had o.orvthlti In refldlnPFS.
H ll'KIHI1 IIIil'M- a "linn

Icp president. Ur h, willlimnpsi thp
inn

I (nnnrll. iieif- - seem tnlp mm time
were dHcuPfd with f.r no tnnd

oltilit
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ihe
Mnv
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Arlisinii' Order
Asseniidv Is ror a big

e Ii take up n or Im- -

pniniue. 'I'hls nsemblv s firth anniversary
will be lelebraled bv a ban

o(jffi$

quet ladles on
I'liesdav. Mav t i:nter-tnlnmc-

Cominlttee prnmlsea
a big

I'hlladelplila Assemhlv
annual entertainment

in ."iMli and sirerts
tfininrtniv night Ur. Marvin

has working on
exceptional

woie""rcsepi The ascmbl has the best glco mil)
in eiient with a full of s It

on t nurse his de- - n nn I

tiall-liltte- nnd fnr at "IB
even an iipplkniliiii ' Tlmrsila.v April i:i.

'I l lead nlon club
the Ihn I brn r Ural so It Is

iisl rerfinls" degi , ti im ol - ki ep It
jaiiln Plnenlxville nnd Sciuilln. Itlcknrds. Men

a is l.'l eindld.Ucs. making n P. Cordon, . C. V.
total nt a linl, assuring Past

,vi: v, or this nf Supreme Harmonv will
j v i. The nlluisliisin best nn Mnv nnd nsMtnblv will holdbj ihe tint applications n. show nnd

wllb mint ."n'lli llalilinore .,0.
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. for new meinbets this vmr: solid gold

in foil, nrrered the Cniertnlnmont
Co'iMiiltie.. seiniid, dbimon,' set Arllsin ring,
nrrered Hrother Charles II. .1. lllllse: third,
banquet to the winning team, offered bv the
Kntcrtalnnieni cmni'it, e. fourth. Attlan
fob Tor two landldates In nnv innsecu-tlv- e

months, nftcied l,v the
Cutiitnlttee. AitNan watc'i rob ror the
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offered the reiorder

PaHsvtiul. is not slo.v In 'h" ninttei prizes
nl exntnlner will present n ?lll gnld

member securing the bignest nuni- -
ber nf Initiate ror the He also
ivjesent SI" In to ench member having
Inltllatid in rnndlilntes during nil.".. The re-

corder present n sollil gold Artlsnn pin to
member having inudldates tnltlntcd

In imv on, dining ihe year 'Ihe master
nrtbnn will a J ,ll gold nle, to any
member having Initiated candidates
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the big assemblies as follows Progressive
17IU- - St. John's l.Vsi. Southwestern, III.". I;

rnderdowu, Kevslnne, "II:
Fidelity. Mil. Vnlon. MS. Penns) Ivnnln. ISS;

Philadelphia, x'l; Hnterprlse. Hlr-ar-

431. Hartram, 12S.

The Protected Home Circle
The Protected Home and Supremo

Piesblent A. r. Mclean been highly hon-

ored In the telcitlon of Mr. McLean as one
nf the orlnclpal speakers on Fraternal Hay,
April '."--. at the Panama-Paclll- c Hxpovltlon at
ban Francisco.

Practically every fraternal order In Amerlra
will be represented, but In selecting the
or the P. ll. i', as one of the speakers tho
tiuiimlttee In charge or the nrrnngenienta
a deserved inmpltmcnt lo Mr. McLean's stand-ing hi mi au Imrltv nn riatermil matters an I

to the order as one of the most prominent In
the fraternal Insurance

The honnr Is appreciated by the officers oftho Protected Homo aa the isrepresented mi the 1'arltto voast onlj bv mem-
bers who have Joined the order in the liistand tn ihe West. Mr. McLean

nf the presidents section nf the Nation llrraternul Congress, and Is .in acknowledged
authority on frnternal Insiiiance.

Provision has been b the Isianl or
directors to place a float In the fraternalwhich vvlll be made up of floata

the order they represent andtenihliig the lessons of frnternallim on themorning nt April 2:'. In the afternoon therewill bo addresses, and tho of fraternal-Is-
will be delivered by the foremost fiaternalorators In

So enthusiastic are some of the orders thatrerhnoa the comprehensive representation
of fraternallsm ever together in Americavvlll make un this parade.

The progressive emhro dance given by
the lndlei or l'nlvcisll Circle. No 471 Inst
Wednesdav night, at Korsjth Hall. ifnltl-inor- aavenue was a success The at-
tendant. was large, tho prizes were numerous
nini beauiirul, and Ihe whole
miicn ireillt upon Mrs. Flora htuller Mrs
Thos. P vjhenemaii, Miss Mixslu the
other members of

Dr i' II. Pearson, district manager of thedepartment, has appointed

REAL ESTATE P OR SALE

Imon deputy of tho new circle row being
started n Kensington,

Mystic Circle
West rhllsrfelphla Hi'llng, meeting at Kid

and Havcrford avenue, was honored filth the
visit of Itrother Haynard, of Philadelphia
Hilling, gac an Interesting talk on
litir on Ihls month, upon which Worthy
tee Is arranging for n night
luted on this month, which, the
Treasure! .Norman V Smith spoke. Worthy
Iluler A. T. Osbourne spoke of the good work
the membership teams aro doing. The degree

of this ruling, under the leadership of
Captain Smith, did the floor work In fine style,
rettectlng credit on all who participated. At
the next meeting of this ruling April 2(1,

II 0. Itoth, Jr., will present a re- -
of the inntiai contention of tho (Irand

tullng a I Altentonn.

Order Gootl Templars
(iollen Link Lodge will hold public

f lit lla Inaa rnn,., (?.) t,1nl.lfl.l n,Al,A
on W ennsi!ay evening next will be Rero Itntl sewn It
pnol rpftc.tnaa, nrit1rcie nnd nmnlr, nnd rer
nn iv 'n eiromr.

'I ho V?tt rnlPfl 4onitMttten on Tpninptiinirp Ri
cMt-- nt Its IflKt leroninirndrd ihe

,:"vM"n,AnA .vr.P1,0!."??! it.flM mritltiCK

ir. inr..
WilT."' o'V,".,', 'nri?.rpr.or Slate. go has

th".hl-lnr- y

up h

.Mutunl I'rotccllon

be

ine

Klrst.

Htitcrlaltiment

nil,

and

tho

sunuiui.AN

Fraternal

ho

wise,
.Mrs. Armor will pcak In the KaI t'timhpr
hri tfithnrilf t!nloiml fhnrrh. Van t'um

and Corn! stteets, on Krldny etenliir?.
Thi n'oitt mptlnf of the FVJerateo! Commit- -

tpp wilt be Thursday een1ng next, nt 1.114
Krnnklln street.

Lndics nf the Maccabees
nirat Commander Miss Nellie B lJunsbtlrs,

n' Warren. 1'a.i Post llreat Commander Mrs
Elisabeth K FtTown, or liradrord, I'a.: flreat
Trustee Mrs II. M. Illlsworth. or I'lltshuiali,
Mrs. I.iura K. I, t;veris, or wnrren, ra . virs
Nellie Marsh. Mrs. Margaret Wallhaii'er nnd
Vrs. Ella Corlimn. or tlrle nnd Clatendon. will
nrrlve In ihe ellv this evening T'io lnti,r
three ladls are the audllors nf the (Ireat Hlvo
and will have nn audit of tile books of the
gieal commnnder and great rt cord keeper on
11iesda, On Tuesday evening and dining tho

the delrcaie wlll'irrlxe ron' nil "ins i,r
the State nnd be met In the llereptlon
Committee and taken to State headquarters at
the Hotel

vls Iturglti. ill nreat lrcord keeper and
lady commanders of the various hives are

in do nil Ihev inn tn help make tho
seventh tegular review of the Hrent Hive of
Pennsylvania the best In the history of

city Hilt will be Illuminated for tha
occasion nnd Ir Is experte.l that his the
Jlnvor will wcKnme the supreme nnn iircni
Jllve nrneers and delegates to Ihe City of
Hrothenv lxve.

tJood-slze- d classes of pew inemliers been
given the degree by Philadelphia de- -

"to- - einrf t i.lbcitv Hell. Kevslone. Iletsv
n i linm ll'lll liuoi.cr i nv iiivf nil lin- .irv

IU, llliilinri B ,t..

Children's Corner
The Pigeon's Home
THI, big ilowntnvvn park of n KientI.V

for sumnur RmwIiiR. Hovvh ntnl town uf
trfes tliey Itntl trees vvetc uilctl "tin on
tlin walks nnd nl.tckcd up on Hie k oiitiit. ,

ti ml mi imp while w.isnns vvprc lwitilliiR
tlces a nil moic trees tlin Kieut
frflRlit ynrd near nt haml. For, jou see.

was liitcnilcd to transform that liaru
tract of ukIv land Into a forest pniii
nil In one winter'

While, the uncons limited the trees,
men planted them, other men worked

the trees as they were put off
tlin wnKiniK. Tlie.v took off tho Kimiiysauk.
covers with which the tiiulei roots worn
protected. They pulled off the straw ami
movH and ttirevv II aside and they made
tho ticcs poail.v for planting;.

And liecause Ihev were .so lillsh.v vink-In- c,

not one of lho.se workmen noticed
the straw and mot,". It Just lay theie
till, later hi the tiiislunen came and
hauled it away

Hut somebody noticed II, j cs. Indeed!
Snini'liod.v that muss and sttavv and
thotiKlit It so beautiful! And
that Kiitnoliiid.v was a plficnn who hap-pene-

to he living hy. 1'p In t lie air, he
spied something; lutcrcstlii", (pilck
a llnsh, lie darted downward to Investi-
gate.

Yes! It was cxactlv as appeal nl! All
over the. Rtouud were stiaws and hits of
soft moss, "Very bit Just ilRht for
bulldlnir. lie picked up one straw, bal-
anced It In his bill teaily for llyiim, and
then ho h'lppcned In wonder vvhete he

meeting In jlnl. Thuisdnv Hrima-- i ;v,-- e ind Saintirl V. The fun... wns Rolnir rniry It!
Ing Inst. including visitors from ,,ttrr lon of this Is nld iiiembers whn -- i don t believe I'd belter thisbranches, 1.1.-

-. ftnters were "rn pav In time nvol I , , , where we tnThomas wns elected succeed "intension. The recorder will mrry an.v ,.,.., lM"iieii
Governing "by V lummlltee recommends. build a said to himself as

nn imnnlmnilg -- .f . , ni OltllilU K CS , II Clicked Ills Mllf "Tlllll linnl.l
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iiiiikp Ion liihK n louiiiey for ench stiavv
anil bit of mum. I believe I shnuhl liiilhl
n nest near by .o 1 can suicly set all th
ulcp nintcrlnt I need hefnio soinoboily
ilso Inkcs H nil. Hut where shotihl tb'p
nest be made?" Yes where? That was
the question. Certainly the nclKhbotliooil
didn't ceni the "plncc for birds. There
vitro, cnlv hlch litilldlntts on one side of
the to-b- e ptrk nnd only frclKht cms nn
tho other the trees just set out weic too
new to count.

Just as the pigeon was waiting theie,
hecltntiutr, Mrs. Piccou. who bad been
follow liifr In his wake, caiiRht up with
him. "Look nt whnt I hnvo found'" the
pigeon ci led to her, "Just thp stulf fot
our nest! Hut vvbeie In all this downtown
world phnll we htillu?"

Mrs. Pigeon eclalmed over the suit-
ableness of the moss nnd stiaws nnd
then said, "we must build near, and wo
iiif.si build nt once nefore all the straw
iiml mnMs Is taken by other birds as lucky
as we."

"I Know that," i prilled Mr. PiReon; "we
must build near but where?"

"Lei's eNpIoie these buildings," Mild
Mis. Pigeon, and away they Hew towards
the top of the high office buildings. After
a bit of cateful exploring, they found a
Mono ledge so stories above the sidewalk
and there they decided to build. Down
they Hew Tor the first straws nnd then
back up again to their lofty home. For
days thev worked, nnd by the time tho
treed were nil set out, the muss cleat ed
awav and the park In order, live little
hnby plgeonH came to the nest so high
above the busy street. And though they
weie so high up, they grew Just as fast,
nnd ate Just as much and pleased theirpatents quite as thoroughly as any baby
pigeons born In the farmer's barn!

Copyright Clara Ingram Judson.
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The Daily Story

Polly and the Pans
The luxurious little club rooms wcte

nglow with a soft, rose light from the
Minded candles. A hum of voiced, much
like he hur.7. of honey bees In a sweet
Bccnted garden, permeated tho air.

The exclusive guests who hnd arrived
for the dinner numbered but a baker's
dozen seven women nnd six men. Of tha
women, six of (hem were lavishly
gowned; perhaps I'nqtiln or Polret of
Lucille had created the toilettes. Tlio
seventh nnd odd feminine guest wns Polly
I'rue. nnd she hnd not only designed her
simple Utile froi k, but her own slim Iln- -

rheie
flf the men. Loid Hcnrv Vnne wns un

doubtedly the most ntlrnctlve. Also, he
wns the guest nf honor. He hnd come
over from his estate In Mnglnnd to stuilv
nml. pet Imps, lo Hnd a mate among th;
Amctlcnn buds and blossom Lord llenrv
was neither enormously wealth v nor was
he poor, lie wns free to choose a malo
as his heart dictated.

When the handsome Sybil Cat tor had
planned the dinner nt the club In his
honor she bad not expected the sudden
visit of her cousin, Tolly I'rue. Hho (mil,
lion over, hidden her chngiln with wrll-hie- d

affection, nnd Polly hud been
liiuughl, nn unwilling guest, tn Hie parly.

The girl from the countiy wns not one
whit abashed nt llndlng herself anions
the 12 arlslocrnls of the soclnl world. Mlie
accepted her enttance Into tho foielvtn
altnospheie with culm eyes that held a
tilde of ninusement In their grai depliti.

There wns nn air of expectancy In the
ronin htought about h the ni'Uiuiwledgcd
pel fci'tlou of the chef, liignud. 'Ill nit of
New Yolk theie was probably no cuisine
more notable Hint that of Itlgaud. The
salaries be had been offetcd fin private
hiiines would lin i' satlsllcd a inune.v-leniler- 's

aval Ice, et tho little tnttltid
chose to vstubllsh his lepu-U- .

Hi n In club dining ronuis.
It wns then In Hie nature of n tinged)

when tlin rcmnlnlug maid entcied fioni
the kllcben to Inform the guests that

and the other maid had taken that
Bpeiiiil moiuiiil to elnpe.

I'onsteinatluii In lis most dire fonn wns
then tlie fnlc or tlinse 1.1 cpeclnut
guests. Svbll (.'niter turned positively
glinstiy beneath her dainty rouge.

"Impossible!" she gasped, and lifting
high her frock, strped Into the deserted
kllchMi.

The maid hnd spoken tho tiuth.
the wonderful chef, had Indeed

disappeared.
How Jolly for him!" laughed Lnnl

Ilinry, who was more philosophical than
I hi othei ".N'o girl has ever eloped
wllb mo."

"Vou have piohably never asked one
to," S hi! found voice to say. The
glance she cast til revealed much.

"Hut tho dinner for your guests?" It
wns the voice of Polly I'rue that sug-
gested the practical turn. "Can wo not
manage to cook and serve the dinner?"

Six borrllled pairs of feminine eyes
weie turned full upon Polly nnd six
startled but Intel ested men letnrned her
calm care.

"A 10 miii imd-- nr merely joking?"
asked S.vbll.

".Vellher." Polly informed her. "II In
simply pouring tain mid we would all
hnve to go lo some lens artistic restau
rant and wait perhaps longer than V"
would If wc tuck In and got dinner our-

selves."
"'Ihe ttillh of the mailer is. .Mlsx Plile, '

laughed Lord Henry, "that mil nne union,'
.vou can cook a gnod sqiiaie meal."

"Vou uio quite light," admitted S.vbll,
an 11 sue were mine man priiiiu oi

"lie Is rntliely wioiik," Polly letniled
with a smile Into Loul Henry's c.ves. "I
inn conk so that even an epicure would
demand a second dose." She turned ti
the Interested men and highly dlsplcused
women. "If ou will all stay out of the
kitchen and let me have my way I will
have dinner on the table In two hours. '

"Oh. I say!" prnlested the men, "wo
cannot allow you "

Polly smiled a nmllc that dulled the
mncKei.v of her ictoit. "Hut 1 am lonl'y
boicd sitting here trying lo make small
tall; lu which I am not one whit Intetcst-ed- .

1 will be far happier trjlng to redeem
my c In Lord Heniy's skeptical eyes. '

She was In the kitchen bcfoie anoth.T
word reached her eais.

I'i om tne kitchen thcro came from
time to time a little soft melody. It
was Lord Henry who listened most
eagerly for the sound and watched for
a sight of the tawny, sun-kisse- d head
that atose above the ,whlto of Itlgaud's
apron. She llittcd about and tho Eng-
lish peer found himself speculating Idly
about his estate, should somo one with
gray e.ves and tawny hair he Hitting
about even as Polly I'rue llltted about
these liubroonis.

It was he who vvas commanded tn
c.irrv in the gieat Hay with its odor-
ous roast of beef. It being deemed too
heavy for tho slight maid.

As he lifted the silver tray fiom
Polly's hands ho laughed frankly Into
her eyes.

"I am going to hcnd ou roses that
must stile in vain to rival the beau-
ties In vou r cheeks, jfeo, I am going
to take vou to dlnuei&Snd the thcnlre.
for standing In the hot kitchen." He
turned and went Into the dining room
Polly Prue felt suddenly giddy. $urely
her heart was not going to give her trou-
ble. Vet, It certainly would seem ns If
tho smile In Lord Henry's eyes intended
to linger In her mind.

As for the soling lord, ho experienced
his Ilrst thrill since first love dnys when
ho leallzed that he was carving the toast
that Polly had cooked. Tho fcentratlon
wan startling.

It was a scant three weeks before
Lord Henry Balled back to his native
laud.

"I could not have lived without you,
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New ALL STONE Residence. $9500
This Elizabethan style house, now under, roof, can be finished to suit an early purchaser. Hard-wood floors first and second story, six bedrooms, 2 baths, one with marble shower. Large lot withcommanding view, .

AU Completed llouttt Sold There Sfut Be a Reaion
IS MINUTES TO BROAD ST, STATION, FARE 7fcc COMMUTATION OR 25 MINUTES BY TROLLEY

John H. McClatchy, """S--" --"'" sg iiT iis III

my own," he said to some one who stood
within the circle of his nrm as the ship
plowed her way over a moonlit sea.

A tawny head pressed against ins
shoulder nnd, Btooplng", Lord Henry
brushed Ills lips across Pollys eyes.

(Copyright, 191a-- )

Kallroatl Man Dies of Old Arc
Anthony M. Xtmevlller. 02 years old,

retired and pensioned nfler serving- - foi

years as a rnrd master on the Pennsyl-

vania Ilnilroad. died yesterday at tho
homo of his I)r. H. "Haiti-bridg- e,

2128 I'ast Cumberland street. His
drnlb wa due principally to his ad
vanced age.

Horn IRit In nislng Sun, then a suburo
of Philadelphia. Mr. Nunevlller served
ni nn apprentice In tho Itollltis Spring
Wo-kg- . later entering the employ of the
Pcnns.lnnla Itallroad Compan.i. He la
survived bv a sister. Mrs. Hose lllchnrds.
Tho funeral will be at the residence of
Doctor Ualnbrldge Wednesday afternoon.

OBITUARIES

GENERAL VON 1HNDQUI8T

Old Wnrrior nnd Attlc-de-Cam- p to Iho
Kniser.

HKItLI.V. via Amsteidam. April 18.

The ilrnth of General von HlmUiulst, gen-n-

p lo the Kaiser, was
nnnounced today. Ho was 75 yenrs

old nnd served ns p to Km-liei-

William 1 during the Krnnco-Prils-sln- n

War. f
.lames W. Conner

.lames V. Conner, a foreman of tho
miignxlno pi ess loom of the Curtis Pub-
lishing Company nnd one of Its pioneer
emploes. Is dead at his home, 211 North
S2d stieet. A surfeier fiom heart trouble
for the Inst six ,c.tiB. he succumbed Sat-

in tiny to a sudden attack, of the disease.
Mr. Conner, who was Id years old, entered
the ('mils Publishing Company ns u
pressman In lMio. He wns a member of
Picssmen's Cnlon No. I, the Ptessmen's
Kelief Association, the Moscosow Tribe
of Itcd Men and several other bcnetlclat
fialernltics. lie was nn active member
of the Temple Lutheian Chinch, fi'.'d and
Itnce streets. A widow Is Ills only stir-vlvo- i.

The funeral services will be held
Wednesday afternoon at his late resi-
dence.

Dr. (JcorRC W. Ularshall
WILMINGTON, Del., April in.-- Dr.

George W. Mnrshall, well known to
nearly every one In this section, died at
his home In .Mil foul at midnight of a
complication uf dlseoses. He wns born
in Georgetown In 1SCI, but had lived In
Milfoid since he began practice. In lSSti.

He was a sou of William Marshall, a
pionilnent physician, who died a few
years ago. He leaves a widow nnd three
gtown sons, two of whom, William nnd
Samuel, are physicians In Mllford. Ho
was a gradual.! nf .Icfferson Medical Col-
lege, Philadelphia.

J Irs. A. D. Ferry
.Mrs. 1111abellc D.ivls li'err.v, originally a

resident of Cincinnati, O., where her
family Is well known, died .vestetdny at
Hie West Philadelphia Hospital for
Women, after nn illness of seveinl weeks.
She lived at liiJ'l Itnce stieet with her hus-
band, Stiles Kei ry. a clerk In a
leading business house, and two children,
.Miss Nellie Poyutz and .1. Da Is
Veiiv. The I'lineral sci vices will be held
Wednesday afternoon. 2:.!0 o'clock, nt the
I'Yiomls' .Meeting House. loth and llacu
stliels

AI.THMCS.-- Oti April in, loin, WILLIAMW.. In the hfitli jear of his hbc. Helatlvnand fricmls nro Invited In attend the funeralservhes nt IiIh lain rcsl.lenee .i40 West hnve., on Tuesday afternoon, nt 1 o'clockprecise!).
C.UI1I, I On April 18, 1 01.1. SIAIIY n.rl.iiiKliter nr Martin nnd Annie Cnhill

I iiniinl on Tlmraila-,- , nt S.!iu a. in., fiomlltlli Haul at Solemn Itcqulem Mass nt theCI1urt.l1 or tho Nativity, nt 10 a. in. Intcr-niet- it
Holy Itedcemer Cemeteri.

CASTOH. On April 18, 1013, .lOSHPIILNK
H. CASTOn. daughter of the lute Ucoren J.and bllzaheth Castor. Ilelativcs nnd friendsnro Invited to attend the funeral services, onWednesday, April IM, at aiSO p. m., at her
late residence, !iS32 Tulip st.. Wisslnomlne.
Interment private, at Cedar Hill Cemcterjy
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,IIKAN.-- On April 8. loir. 1

Sn e n N, t n"--oi SI Vfir,1"
C Illt.r.V. On Anrll In H
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I NEW SINGLE STONE HOUSES

LINCOLN DRIVE
The only Residence Drive in Phila. leading thru' Fairmount

Park direct to heart of city.

gj I Have Sold Seven of These Beautiful Homes in Pat

tliiiHiiilUl

e&'llott'Yl

$9500 Upwards

Month There Must Be a Reason.

'VciineVnsy

Wednesday;

In the most select section ofGermantown.
Ideal location for business or professional
men. Terms to conform to present busi-
ness conditions. These elegant homes are
one block from Carpenter Station; 70 trains
dally to Broad Street.

Itoxborouji,
PI.II...I-- .

MidX:VH

McCLATCHY Builder and Owner
LINCOLN DRIVE AT CARPENTER STREET

OFFICE. LAND TITLE BUILDING
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CITY

SALE ill
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In Buying a Residence
FIRST. Select a healthful location on high ground,-wel- l

drained, conveniently located, and with good su-
rroundings. For types COLONIAE and EARLY ENG-
LISH are always good; an ampleieating plant is most
essential; finish and workmanship should be of the best
and the detail correct; all rooms should have abundant
natural light. SUN ROOMS are no longer luxuries,
they are essential. Ample lawns for shrubbery and
flowers wilL also afford a safe place for children to play-Pur- e

air and sunlight are necessary to health.
You probably will say, "Where can I find these

things?"
They are a to be fourfd at NORTH WYNNE-FIEL-

You will also find thousands of acres of beauti-
ful park, golf links and tennis courts adjoining. There
are well-pave- d streets and sidewalks with shade.

,u ana convenience, in 15 minutes, d ""'the centre of the City throueh Fairmount Park brings youfrom
to Wynnefield Avenue, a beautiful residence drive leading U
h West Park to the Main Line suburbs. By train from Broad

Street Station to Wynnefield Avenue in 12 MINUTES. W
Park trolley, get off at North Wynnefield, . ait

nn.Umb.?r ofJfi.nished residences in Varying styles aw
your daily and Sunday. Booklets on application.
Otnce on premises.

1 j PAni FMRFY
WYNNEFrErJnAVTi'MTTii ami-- . tup ixb-c-j PARK.
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